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Objective. To deliver a brief, applied workshop in improvisational communication skills during the
new student orientation for first-year Doctor of Pharmacy students and to assess students’ perceptions
about the experience.
Methods. Communication instructors developed a two-hour communication “boot camp” based on
established principles of clear, responsive, flexible communication. They taught core skills through
interactive applied improvisational exercises and facilitated debriefings. A questionnaire was admin-
istered following the workshop that asked students to rate the quality of the session and comment on its
strengths and weaknesses.
Results.Of the 124 students who participated in the workshop, 95 (77%) completed evaluations at the end.
Their feedback was generally favorable: 90% of participants indicated that the boot camp improved their
communication skills and 92% agreed that the activities were realistic and relevant to real-life scenarios.
The students reported that they valued the chance to connect with classmates, learn how to adapt to
different audiences, and explore how communication skills would be useful in professional settings.
Conclusion. This interactive program delivered valuable content in a short period of time. Student feed-
back suggested that they valued the expertise of communication instructors and the playful, active method
of learning. The creation of the workshop was labor-intensive because of the formative research that
guided it.

Keywords: communication skills, health communication, rapport building, applied improv, new student
orientation

INTRODUCTION
Skillful communication is a cornerstone of success-

ful health care and has been increasingly emphasized as a
core competency in leading undergraduate and graduate
health professions programs.1,2 Coalescing currents in the
healthcare and educational landscapes have highlighted
howcritical it is for practicing pharmacists to interactwell
with their patients, colleagues, and communities. For
example, as healthcare organizations seek to maximize
efficiency, and medication distribution is progressively
automated, pharmacists are becoming more integrated

into care teams andmore involved in direct patient care.3,4

The Pharmacy Workforce Center’s 2014 National Phar-

macist Workforce Survey indicated that 50%-60% of

pharmacists perform medication counseling and immu-

nizations for patients, which is a four-fold increase from

just 10 years prior.5

In response to such significant changes in a complex
healthcare landscape where pharmacists have an ever-

expanding role, forward-thinking Doctor of Pharmacy

(PharmD) programs are examining how their curricula

can best equip students to be leaders in their field. The

Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)

and the Center for the Advancement of Pharmacy Edu-

cation (CAPE) have specified that graduates are expected

to demonstrate communication knowledge, skills, and

attitudes that will prepare them for clear, effective, ap-

propriate communication with patients and colleagues.6

This includes active listening and information seeking;
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establishing rapport and building trust; demonstrating
empathy; and communicating clearly and persuasively. In
summary, there is agreement that entry-level graduates
from PharmD programs need to learn a diverse array of
communication skills so that they can improve patient
health outcomes and succeed professionally.7-9

The need for communication instruction in phar-
macy programs is demonstrable and the mandate is clear.
The logical set of questions to address next is not about
whether or why to implement communication training for
PharmD students, but rather when and how. There are
numerous methods and considerations for delivering this
content, with variation in terms of how early, incremental,
and didactic instruction tends to be. Few pharmacy
schools emphasize extensive (ie, .20 hours of) experi-
ential training in communication skills, and those that do
are considered “innovative” according to Svensberg and
colleagues’ analysis of communication education in
pharmacy programs.10 The University of Texas at Austin
College of Pharmacy, in collaboration with teacher-
scholars from the university’s College of Communica-
tion, has embarked upon an extensive, comprehensive
revision of the program’s communication curriculum.
Taking a longitudinal approach to communication train-
ing, the curriculum includes a semester-long, formal phar-
macy professional communication course co-coordinated
by pharmacy and communication instructors, as well as
brief trainingworkshops and communication skillsmodules
integrated into other core courses.

More work is needed to systematically investigate
best practices for teaching communication to pharmacy
students. A national survey of pharmacy school faculty
members indicated widespread concern that communi-
cation instruction is not sufficiently developed or evalu-
ated and, in fact, is rather haphazard.11 In addition, limited
research has addressed pharmacy students’ own views
regarding their communication skills training.10 The
present manuscript describes an evaluation of a theoreti-
cally and empirically grounded communication work-
shop for first professional year (P1) PharmD students
during their new student orientation.

METHODS
The pedagogical principles of the workshop we

designed were threefold: it was evidence-based, geared
toward early intervention, and meant to be interactive and
fun. First, the lesson plan we created was grounded in the-
oretical principles of effective interpersonal, group, and
public communication.12-14 Empirical data from PharmD
classroom observations and interviews with faculty mem-
bers and students contributed to the learning objectives so
that it addressed the particular needs and aspirations for this

PharmD program. The principles, learning objectives, and
lesson plan were likewise informed by scholarly literature
on pharmacy education.15,16

A second core principle of this communication training
was that it would be ideal to reach students as early as pos-
sible in their PharmDexperience.16 Therefore, theworkshop
was conducted during the week-long orientation for new
students. Based on evidence from other instructional inter-
ventions, students took part in five academic modules
intended to bring them to a similar baseline level of com-
munication skills.17 This was the first time that any com-
munication instruction had ever been delivered during
orientation at this college of pharmacy. It was the consensus
of the instructional team that students would benefit from
communication training that began immediately upon
starting the degree program and then was reinforced at
multiple timepoints across their first three years of course-
work, which is consistent with findings from other analyses
of communication skills training in health profession pro-
grams.11,18,19Furthermore, previous researchhas recognized
orientation week as a special time of socialization where
collegial interactions among P1s can help build a sense of
community.20,25

With the goal of fostering early, positive connections
among new classmates, the third principle of our P1 com-
munication workshop was that it was supposed to be inter-
active, fun, and geared toward nimble skills rather than a rote
learning experience. Consequently, we designed our lesson
plan using an applied improvisational theater approach.
Applied improvisation connects the training strategies of
improvisational theater to real-world professional settings. It
is based on the premises that many of the communication
skills and habits that characterize effective improv per-
formers are comparable to skills and habits that engender
success in other interactions, and that they are best taught
with experiential learning strategies.2,21-23 The applied im-
provisation approach is meant to give participants a chance
to be present, relaxed, and playful, all in the name of culti-
vating greater comfort with interpersonal situations that re-
quire flexibility and thinking on the spot.24 Applied
improvisation has been used in academic medicine settings
to trainmedical students and residents to bemore empathetic
and develop authentic connections.2,22 Some prior evidence
from the University of Arizona College of Pharmacy lends
support to the use of applied improvisation to teach com-
munication skills in pharmacy school settings.26

All study procedures were approved by the uni-
versity’s Institutional Review Board. Participants were
required to complete a week of new student orientation
immediately prior to the beginning of fall semester cour-
ses. The academic leveling session described in this man-
uscript was a communication skills workshop (referred to
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as a “boot camp” by the orientation leaders) that lasted two
hours. The workshop was created and facilitated by the
manuscript authors: a tenured faculty member in com-
munication, an instructional postdoctoral fellow with a
PhD in communication, four doctoral students in com-
munication, and a clinical associate professor of pharmacy
who is a community pharmacist and a core leader of the
pharmacy school’s communication initiative and experi-
ential education efforts. The doctoral students were trained
by the first and second authors to deliver the content.

Following a large group introduction and icebreaker,
students were divided into four groups of approximately
25 students for breakout sessions. The breakout sessions
involved a fast-paced series of interactive applied im-
provisation exercises and structured debriefs during
which session facilitators led group discussions about the
communication skills that had been demonstrated and
practiced in each exercise. Leaders prompted students to
consider how the skills translated to pharmacy profes-
sional settings and explained in greater detail how the
skills have theoretical and empirical support in health
communication scholarship. The progression of exercises
presented to students during the breakout sessions was
purposeful and had pedagogical value. Initial exercises
aimed to help students become acquainted and build
rapport early in the session so theywould feel comfortable
participating, speaking openly during debriefs, and
learning from others as exercises became increasingly
challenging. The specific exercises and debrief goals are
summarized in Appendix 1.

Collecting student feedback was a priority in ac-
cordance with calls for examining learners’ assessments
of their communication skills training.10,27 The paper
questionnaire developed by pharmacy faculty orienta-
tion leaders included a single item relevant to the com-
munication workshop: “I found this session helpful prior
to beginning the academic year” (15strongly disagree,
55strongly agree). A questionnaire we designed to
capture data specifically on the communication skills
session was composed of two parts. Four quantitative
items gauged students’ satisfaction with the communi-
cation workshop and level of interest in additional
communication skills training (15strongly agree,
65strongly disagree). Four open-ended questions were
included to elicit further insights about theworkshop and
its relevance to students’ academic and professional
experiences, such as “What about today’s boot campwas
most useful to you?” Students were given a quick re-
sponse (QR) code that they scanned with their smart-
phones, which linked to an electronic Qualtrics
(Qualtrics, Plano, TX) questionnaire that they could
complete on their devices. No incentive for students to

participate was provided. The second author took an
exploratory qualitative approach to identifying themes
from open-ended data, which involved sorting com-
ments into topic categories, and then quantifying the
valence of the comments.

RESULTS
Potential participantswere 124 incomingP1 students

who were attending pharmacy school full time. A final
sample of 95 students completed their evaluations fol-
lowing theworkshop. Sixty-eight percent of the incoming
class were women and 32% were men. Students’ self-
reported their race/ethnicity at the time of admission: 36%
were Asian/Asian-American; 36%, Caucasian/white;
21%, Hispanic/Latino; 5%, multiple races/ethnicities;
2%, African-American/black; and 2%, unreported. The
cohort’s mean undergraduate grade point average at time
of admission was 3.5 (SD50.5). The majority (75%) of
students had earned a bachelor’s degree; 23% had earned
only a high school diploma; and 2%had earned amaster’s
degree.

Regarding participants’ overall evaluation of the
workshop, results revealed that the P1s were generally
satisfied with the experience. Themean score on the item,
“I found this session helpful. . .” was 3.6 out of 5. Ninety
percent of students indicated that the boot camp improved
their communication skills; 92% agreed that the activities
were realistic and relevant to real-life scenarios; and 93%
indicated a preference for learningmore. Students’ survey
responses are presented in Table 1. The open-ended data
were analyzed to learn what the participants found to be
particularly valuable about the session. Overall, 96% of
the 274 comments from students were favorable. The
themes that emerged are summarized here; representative
student statements are in Table 2.

Analysis of the open-ended responses suggested that
students found three features of the communication boot
camp most valuable: building relationships with peers;
becoming more audience-centered; and debriefing with
peers and facilitators. Regarding the first theme, students
appreciated the opportunity to establish relationships
within their cohort and become more comfortable with
one another. Second, students said that they found it
useful to practice communicating in audience-centered
ways and to work on explaining complex information
creatively. For some students, the idea of tailoring mes-
sages to the receiver was new and important; others al-
ready were aware of the importance of adapting to others,
yet still appreciated the chance to practice. Third, students
indicated that the debrief portions of the workshop were
helpful in reflecting on experiences from the communi-
cation session itself, as well as from previous professional
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settings. They expressed that the opportunity to discuss
the activities in their groups allowed them to share, ex-
tend, and apply what they learned. They heard what their
new classmates had done to accomplish communicative
goals.

Although most of the student feedback was positive,
highlighting the relevance, applicability, and value of the
communication skills boot camp, we were interested in
and specifically sought suggestions for improvement.

One recommendation that students made was to ensure
that the level of expertise of all breakout session facili-
tators was consistently high; some debriefs seemed to be
infused with greater credibility because they were facil-
itated by more experienced instructors. Additionally,
some students referred to the communication skills boot
camp as an “icebreaker” that was more fun than infor-
mative, and others mentioned that the material felt re-
dundant or rudimentary.

Table 1. Responses of First-Year Doctor of Pharmacy Students to a Questionnaire Evaluating an Applied Improvisational
Communication Workshop Implemented During Orientation

Strongly
Agree, No.

(%)
Agree,
No. (%)

Somewhat
Agree, No.

(%)

Somewhat
Disagree, No.

(%)
Disagree,
No. (%)

Strongly
Disagree, No.

(%)
Mean
(SD)

I want more training in
communicating
effectively with others.

28 (29) 41 (43) 20 (21) 3 (3) 3 (3) 1 (1) 2.1 (1.0)

Additional training would
help me effectively
communicate with
others.

34 (36) 38 (40) 17 (18) 4 (4) 2 (2) 0 (0) 2.0 (1.0)

The application of the boot
camp activities to
realistic scenarios was
clearly demonstrated.

29 (31) 41 (43) 17 (18) 4 (4) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2.1 (1.1)

The boot camp improved
my communication
skills.

20 (21) 36 (38) 29 (31) 5 (5) 2 (2) 3 (3) 2.4 (1.1)

15strongly agree, 65strongly disagree

Table 2. Representative Comments From First-Year Doctor of Pharmacy Students Regarding What They Found Most Valuable
From an Applied Improvisational Communication Workshop Implemented During Orientation

Theme Excerpts From Student Feedback

Building Relationships “It was nice to get out of my comfort zone and interact with my
fellow classmates in a fun but useful manner”

“Learning to communicate with my peers in a fun and stress
free way”

“I’m more comfortable with my classmates and can help them
or ask for help, or befriend them”

Becoming More Audience-Centered “I would be able to better relate with the patients and explain
things in a way that they can understand”

“Learning about effective ways to communicate with
individuals that do not have the same technical insight as I
do and establishing trust/common ground”

Debriefing with Peers and Facilitators “Hearing other people’s responses to the prompts/activities
was useful because it helped me think about explaining
things in different ways than I normally would”

“The various small games ultimately presented a bigger idea
and illustrated to us a key point in communication”

“Being able to debrief and dissect the skills behind effective
communication [was valuable]”
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DISCUSSION
The primary purpose of this projectwas to design and

evaluate a brief communication skills workshop for P1
PharmD students that could be delivered during their new
student orientation. The overall assessment of the work-
shop was favorable, both from the learner and instructor
perspectives. In sum, it was indeed possible to create a
session that was evidence-based, entertaining, and inter-
active; promoted communication skill development and
cohort cohesion; and capitalized on the opportunity to
reach students immediately as they began their pharmacy
school experience.

The design of theworkshopwas conceptually strong,
as itwas based on communication theory and research and
carefully developed by a multidisciplinary team of com-
munication and pharmacy experts. Evaluative data from
learners confirmed that the sessionwaswell received. The
P1 students who participated in the communication
workshop expressed that they valued the chance to es-
tablish relationships within their cohort, learn about
audience-centered communication, practice explaining
complex information in creative ways, and extend and
apply what they learned through discussion. Students
seemed to enjoy the applied improvisation approach, as it
was engaging, immersive, and experiential. The P1 stu-
dents noted that it was useful to have structured debrief
time so that they could understand more explicitly and
abstractly how each applied improvisation exercise
demonstrated tenets of good communication. The inter-
actions and discussions helped to give the students a sense
of the various communication situations they might en-
counter someday as practicing pharmacists, and they
bolstered a sense of community, which was consistent
with the outcomes of previous orientation programs.20

A limitation of this project is that it relied on self-
report questionnaire data. Also, not all students who
participated in the workshop provided comments. Thus,
our evaluation is subject to both selection bias and self-
report bias. The data did generate ideas for modifying
future communication workshop sessions, however. To
account for differences in skill, experience, and dyna-
mism of breakout session facilitators, sessions may need
to be conducted separately rather than concurrently, with
the same set of facilitators running each of them and
with the most experienced communication instructors
taking the lead. More intensive training may be required
so that the leaders feel comfortable with the applied im-
provisation techniques as well as the communication
science behind them. Such training may help to amplify
the sense of purpose behind the “play.” By its very nature,
a “leveling” session will be marked by some variation. A

handful of comments indicated that the communication
workshop seemed toomuch like icebreaker games, which
gave us pause; we did not intend for the session to seem as
though it lacked rigor. To enhance rigor in future sessions,
we plan to avoid using the word “icebreaker,” and to in-
corporate more targeted feedback to arouse “conscious
incompetence,”28 in other words, make students more
aware of communication skills they have yet to master
and how it requires practice to do so.

It is important to reflect on the resources required
to replicate this project, which has received extensive
support from deans, department chairs, and directors in
multiple units at our university. This orientation session
was an instructional deliverable that was budgeted as
part of the larger communication curriculum interven-
tion. The intervention involves a core team of faculty
members, an instructional postdoctoral scholar, and
graduate teaching and research assistants whose time is
supported via salary and course releases. The commu-
nication workshop we created received intellectual in-
put from several faculty members and students who
volunteered their time because of their dedication to the
student experience and their interest in this as an edu-
cational and research opportunity. Our campus is home
to a Center for Health Communication that provides
infrastructure for these types of initiatives. Pharmacy
programs have to be careful custodians of their stu-
dents’ and faculty members’ time. The willingness of
our college of pharmacy to include a communication
workshop as an academic session during the new stu-
dent orientation is a solid reminder that communication
skills are valued, and hopefully has the potential to
engender a culture of communication excellence across
the college.

CONCLUSION
Although more work needs to be done, the applied

improvisation-focused communication workshop was a
worthwhile inclusion in PharmD students’ first-year ori-
entation. This session appeared to help students connect
with their classmates, consider how to adapt to others
while communicating, and see how their communication
skills would be useful in professional settings. Ideally it
will have set the stage for ongoing interest in learning
communication skills and improving pharmacy practice.
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Appendix 1. Overview of Applied Situational Improvisation Pharmacy Communication Exercises Used in aWorkshop for Entering
First-Year Doctor of Pharmacy Students

Applied Improv
Exercise Instructions Learning Objectives Debrief Points

Icebreaker (Large
Group)

Introduce yourself to at least
three people, and find at least
two areas of common interest
with each of them.

Practice effective question
asking, information seeking,
rapport building, active
listening, teamwork, and
responsiveness.

Meeting new people is a part of
professional life. Finding ways
to connect with colleagues and
patients paves the way for
better social interactions.

Enemy/Protector
(Breakout Group)

Individually and secretly choose
from your group one classmate
to be your “enemy,” and one to
be your “protector.” Then
circulate throughout the room
and attempt to keep your
protector positioned between
you and your enemy at all
times, without talking.

Increase spatial awareness,
bodily awareness, reaction
times, and recognition that two
interactants may have different
understandings of each other’s
roles.

Warming up before an interaction
(eg, before beginning a work
shift) helps people focus their
energy so they can respond to
other people and situations
spontaneously and effectively.
This is important in fast-paced
environments like busy
community pharmacies where
people present a varied set of
needs and goals.

Time Traveler (Breakout
Group)

In pairs: One partner plays the
role of a time traveler from the
past (eg, 500 years ago) who
does not recognize a
smartphone, know what it is
for, or understand that it is not
an object of evil. The other
partner must explain the
smartphone and convince the
time traveler that the phone is
not magical or dangerous.

Be audience-centered/patient-
centered by tailoring
communication to the
knowledge, goals, and values
of the other person. Use
metaphors and analogies,
paired with simple
explanations, to communicate
complex ideas and alleviate
suspicions or fears.

Good communication is
audience-centered. Analogies
help interaction partners bridge
knowledge gaps. Pharmacists
can use analogies to explain
why a particular medication or
inhaler works the way that it
does, or to describe the
physiology of diabetes to a low
health literate patient.

Zip – Zap – Zop
(Breakout Group)

Stand in a circle. With “diving
hands,” gesture to another
student and say the words
“zip,” “zap,” or “zop,”
alternating from student to
student as they repeatedly pass
off that sequence.

Practice appropriate and effective
eye contact and gestures while
communicating verbally.
Anticipate that you can
become involved in the
interaction at any time, while
also remaining relaxed and
flexible enough to respond
with the appropriate word in
the sequence.

Clear nonverbal communication
reinforces clear verbal
communication, which is
particularly useful when
handing off a task, project,
patient, or shift to another
healthcare professional.

Beaker/Bagel (Breakout
Group)

Combine an everyday object and
a workplace item into a new,
imaginary product. Give a
brief, persuasive sales pitch
that describes the product’s use
and value.

Using audience-centeredness,
quickly and creatively describe
a new object and persuasively
communicate why it matters to
audience members.

Pharmacists often need to clearly
communicate complex
information under time
constraints and maximize the
effectiveness of brief
encounters with patients and
other professionals.
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